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THE MYSTERY OF A WAR HERO;
104:1111 1.. 1.14:111EN

Reininted	 'hi WI. Bulletin

T

WW.I.VE %piss ago. :12.eral
'opine% 111.III departed Irons his
natiee . Sweden ene a teas time mi.

skin. On lisle 9. 1 0111. he melted in
Narreonnolk/I RiosLipese. Ile bore
tee/Inn bd. as an aft Illr I II IN 1411.111i41
t111116V4. ikas d.pI . MI% was nen his
Nosiness.

His nallIC was Raoul Walk/dreg.
His tank was in* sedilile and sigantie.

as hraten as ii was eennagrous. 111 had
hewn %rip nil so list psi UM mane iii i bm-

*.uss hapless J4,4, (diem Mir :MANE
in Budapest alone) as his inwitteitv and
hp immunise as she I Wren ell a neutral
amino multi manage.

Raid Wallenberg had some in haste.
I he het workl was aware that lass se/.
Pal months the Nari mentinent in
limps. had ken planning sews/101k
genus lior VW' inhuman plan fel
loped deportations and map lispeida.
'ions sisal hail &Nipped tlw Jewish
n101111111 $$$$ Ili Poland. I Ise homer. and
tontestes sham had be/alien leas in the
gismos ell WaIN1W. laid, oseel (Jai ..w
Mil' nom to eleven.' ens Ilungap.

1.44 h week the list 01 014.11011lr.
USW the loundieds. Nlass% tiol the %Whits

Ilet11 ii mi heel the 111111r1111.11i011 e atsgp
Ow% nese nsarkni his: the/ died eel I 	 •
gel or denim/ e. en is antis all% killed
thenewlevs..eles the le 4%. %morals so %el
metal lionise. the Iltemosiats segeest.
that he forte .1 hilt 141 Ilk' I11111 IN's% had
link dip s. I he pleas ed she Pore. 01
•reeden's King Gustaf and mho menial
leaders. were spenneel. • was ',ism hosts
Preenlesse Franklin 0. Roommelt was

implied. Maw pound/41p were routine
int Am. us llamas% on the day Ratted
Walkmlnix are ieed theve.

%Valk/dwelt etas a Chrietims gm.
desonm. '4 ions eel .1 Ilig illittli41111 Swedish
lansile. Ilis lashes was a well-known
hanker: his geasullaihet had been an
andapador to I inky% and Japan.
Raoul had studied ate 'titre sure in the

'	 I Vales. Rut he reiurneti to
Sweden aloes his se hooding to publish
histrall sup esslulle in site etepore-itn-
pen t bold.

lle knew little :1110111 few.. less about
lenish allah .. Relent she war he had
eisited Palessine. more as a murk how-
Pes. than as ass tapp et/ 01 'eolith al to

ial eleeelemenents. 'I he ern see eel
Ilesitgas S's Jews hael been planned lev
Swevelish and .•snee ie an authorities in
Sun Limbos. •Vallerdertg had hem asked

hail the untie/taking: he as tepetel
peentoptle. Ile was a Wein/ow and—to
IrlWal a Chi isiben in the Inept trail'
tines.

Raoul %Valk/ahem pained his mettle
sone. In imolai the mass depona.

Pons he began 11N4 lir ore/ Pions on an
emsalle %holes:lie. and toesuplewle uer
bran' eel. vale .. Ile seaned is se/ reeking
ass endeass% stall. Rue what a AA! It
smiled to WO repasts and titres latni.

senni eel %villein west. Jews who. last
sassisiss 1111■1011%. had letwo attended psi.

slalls ill his rem cmi. 101411. Fite psi.
win non . few. whom Wallenberg %Moi-
l:Sal% Radioed into his lold verp• leaders
isi Ileingate's anti .■ari underground.

.•■ members eel a legation, ihe new
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"Stallielt Abe Sound i,,nswiIuii
mks% in Own diplomat., 0.1141%. 111r
matt,.. ad tali. lupin hand inomptril
%Valiant* su is. pla% it so du hill. Wish
in wert.. lw ■%.1%	 SAnli•h
111111 14 Ili J11%11011% And ros %both tam
touhl. its the irenoten 514%. 414151 VOW

prim 441111241 1111h Willk I . . 1 114At.
port. 1usd Issistalred. mote.

Riu thosnonek i..sc twins' diseased.
Wallmslasu nest thalleststrd the

Mui tees Inman. In sle.ignitut a -pso

	

panpost" whit h he had I • ml
in Mullen*. solos. and whit h luny the
tinhav.%*. seal and %immune. I hi. dents
norm Melnik Mb stied that its Nikki
wa. unebv tlw peons tion sal the Kim 14
Weskit- a hood hint to Ilunstat 	 431.
1st iah that a 11.114111111 sum, N14% 1114

1W mokurd iii am was!
Ileums Mu Nark. Irmo att., atm'

atets%. nottaihrlees sows tral stw him.
.11w% %me !radial to tan othrowi.r. 1k
that time. the was to. Kohut Null% 1411*

Ilhki and Wallmohrut had. 41i4111116111

Isaltb all 'maintain,* them ol	 da% est
tra Lamina.

I Itr mous liar pasiont ;tit I. as
used tekk4%. Soon thr surtlkh Red
(sans he Itt:ttain .1 breast slit, ihistinst
skein, a. taill sh. rusha.sir. eel %octal
nential nation. and thr Papal Stine ist.

u•srrat essulentiound snoop.
trt no to wort.	 utatistu
Within us.4.. the mutters 411 p1•114111■11.

Imnporh isonintrd to ten. 14 thennanth.
1 hr ati. *tied WO to in% alidatr

the tome' 11w Gruape• %Wirt! Wal.
Itsdn tit minim I%. hi haulm hiss, .,Isi.
4111,4 tows ie. to ..smitw. Walk-101m
undies! &in eastlts11%. Run hi. ;limn
i.1'. :duo.. law moo . I 11111V audits,
tit tw krauts!.

Walkistant eat t 411 hi. on ue opts a

*Um. tinkly the count iii. MIW1111■.

11r planted ;etyms 511th loath the 111111.

1131 Lin pont r and the Sonars In that
u.s. by •Susliussis me his Wink on a
sups in slw slail% issi iii pl.. pints!
maks atsist. hompll%.
inepared pious slit . pas.innt. leis them.
prousuall% In inuinu dir dos tonwm.
&ionisation Iraklion us.. 1 1W14* he

ts1 tin atatbsoisir. to site Up a large
pot. it not all. of the impt:assird group.

Wallentanu acted 511th inks wash...
or.. in his otilson•atiom with the
Nan% Ili. pls./awl hineims uas re•
betted in she pet.i.wist was. iii whkb
hr hammed dwis rule. Nut alsra%. he
maintain'd the sa*usi. diunibrd tle•
meanie ot the diplomas. \Jai stamport
tonsinandsi e. av.imwd ps elt4hrr *rink.
Muth ol b.51. to nrailn • tuteenstation
4 asap.. otitis wen tlkmaled is, boil that
%Vallentaint had .utamhm.l hinut41 to
dun motor tams:sm. IM lode in a Red
4.111%.■ 11114L WW1 h hese hoot. misfit low

41111 41411111111t UP the Irtekh %is tistn.
W iuh Wk. It maim wean. anal Re,.
111.111 (41111411k 	  140 .rniu him on
than. snen% (nand.. Wallcularru ler.
41M'it immune .istht ..ti the dun% roads

trattisot out eat litulape.i.
I he Natis urn alsaid to has no him

sit publie. But this marked him low
numbs anal Waltrithent hound hinsuil
in all *mt. 44 •iro% ate ides's% 1M um.
dist asetted. .hos 41. 11111 tlowts Irs assn%

anal to to 1.. I le .41W4■■ 1.1414114'll

1/414141 nish hi. instant sui.sion.
When Iltissuan's ino-Xati Valan

ItINC111111% 511. 4•4101 161 1.14 flimsy tlw ota.s
depeniationn. to iell Munition' Wallin-
lulu and thr ontlismound In milts inu

111.11114% 61414 10414	 1145104. W4114.111/411

'wird% bought has L I tortoni/ism a
lavish tountuntlo wont). 1 lir elms.
matador.	 isthlis atria the
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I 111: Nils I FR% tol %t %It III.Ito	 21:1

• It lea	 Is 1111%M ne.

to	 rm./. • • . • •	 • • • • ••• •

1141181kalk In being hind WWI	 is

11w einhattled LA141.

with tIw a..iwanos• iii thy swedish Ito ol

Ont. and undrogtototod

Walk-MR.1x rwahli.hol w.ial hil

then: triness w hi( h guts

Rut Comg oproasittn. intact soil In

Swollen% intent.stinfial isnot 00000 it.. In

that %a. ht . Nate., AI 11 •44 nom shot

SIMI hops tro mitt dyad'.

Witt. wins littolaiww It .r• tun,. oa

(knit Sit 111111 .1 IkIth isv.aSuui Ovum

Walletobtiog 11.1110.1 nit to ids :12 Ian.

lontot... whit It Iw sovietl and plats.' on

*ftedI41 •	 . II. hilid she
..41w, t. ish •hnthanth oil Jew'. ()dors
twiner; rIllitaotire totlInvotil hi main

h. sot .ating JIIIIIIISt tlwon.cl.e. MI in
is tosatitonal %Its nu. ittooltaltl. sits nosh

 Iii 111.4.4%.

111. Ihitioolai. .4% onotosolo. :dors %Val

kooky, le. iii I'. 	 ill the • it'..
!loop. lust iin.ii Ohre, sista . III
pro Its 1st omits' ovialiationo. olw .%* oink
I it..s ono n V1114111. 1118111V1% .. Nati gatoot.

	  .1 a 	 	 kslo ool sb. itinain.

 ws. Wallytilwog kat ottal ttl it anti
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"shish bummed In es • ling tits
Wehoutarht shirt. Crosetal %sluttish.

on the skulk simult ,s that tonsil
befall a tommase sonless:moles who al
lowed a pompom ol this %UM 1 1w gen.
•ai undesuftml tortlesols: he sashimi
his troops to IMAM, asn powsilsir
ntasnas re.

On janu.us 13. 1913. lout dass Isr.
bar *nisi wain woe to wi y lull
snows.	 Iltsdapeu. Walkosismg
tided to sect out their militam chids
low assistance in 'mining Jews mill
trapped in the ghettos. ile was whiled
to a Major IkunItenlos and, to bh stir.
ruise. was plated under mood. Walk.n.
berg reappeared at his cam biur tints
tales, in tlw walw ol the liberating
lumps. Three Russian si ghtless *num.
;monied bins. -1 ant going to we Mat-
Aid Malinossk■ itlw *nisi toN11111:01•

derr Walkodserg informed his su.
workers. lie added. usnersehat turlulh.
"I &nit know whether I ant godson as
a prissnwr or as a guest.-

Raoul Walkmherg kit the collise. the
three armed soldiers with hint Ile has
sun limn lwassl	 sissse.

11 Wallenlomg is still ;disc hr is
psobalel■ mutate that the thousands
ftl families he sew mil and snotts fill. in
their geatituslr. boils a .Iss,sumrtll in
his honor; that a pas aims 91 Osulapsses
lesvish Central hospital is now calks,

Wallessla au Building: that .s Inns
.01115s . 411111.111% 'WM% hi. UAW. Noe
Is it litrh that Wallenhent knows on
dm petitions signed In 1 aim INNS swedish
Makin demansling an msplastatioss
his law. on that %meting% hints. Min-
ium. sou a 111 ,1st shit to the ii.temlin.
kept posing an euslattmusta queuhas
oft his %mien hosts: 'What happened
us Raoul Wallenlorryti -

I he Castunuaists are uncousustuni-
amiss. about it. %hostels altrt Wallets.
heog's sudden disappearance. Russian
AIR halt rimmed that he was -uncles
the potshots 11. the Russian .trnt..**
Mose dwto. hssweter. dim refuse to
aoknsmledge that ohm tier heard of
him.

In 1916. a report loitered through
tlw him l:unain that Walleulwrg was
in a Ukrainian piton camp. Later. he
was teported A prisoner its the most
'headed MVI) lamp in MIIMINC.

lam sear. somal German phones. Id
was. 'month* Insm Russia. n.4 ailed a
"Raoul Willson. a swedish Red (:rou
solhort.- as an intense at a tamp in
lambed its Camital Wil.
lung.- this said. -was a tulaiculosis
me."

None 44 •hm. mums has hams sow
oulanated. In all inspitim. the Sushi,
shrug and as nothing. l'hu% the late
of Raoul %Vanisher*. IMP ol was%
sooshissa belOtr. it set to be answered kw.

Pr. Ion ph I.. Liatt.n a. perm Irorld War tin, ti,. diplometk
...wide of th. Paige (1..r.snnt. at hat • .,a. d I.. St■ d, is his the Swirl
Union Nestled Fo.t..n Poland. foon 1911 to 1913 he he* anal lord to
the findmor 1.1 do Poli.h 11.o•unne•tot.in.Enile is, 11W:in:Non • ion.
reboot on Fat. is Entoinan affair. and nationolitr prolthan. Singe 1943
he ha% toren dirtetto of A. Foutun	 ).pertoseent of the Anti.

farnation Liaos. of fftrai ffrith.


